Cambridgeshire Archery Association - Record Claim Form
Archer’s Name: ………………………………………………………
Archery GB Number: ………………………………………………
Club:…………………………………………………………………….
Class:

Discipline:

Lady

▢

Senior ▢

Gent

▢

Junior ▢ - Junior’s Birth Date DD / MM / YYYY

Target Outdoor ▢

Bowstyle:

Compound

▢

Target Indoor

▢

Recurve

▢

Field

▢

Barebow

▢

Clout

▢

Longbow

▢

Flight

▢

Other (specify): ▢

………………………

Claim Details:
Venue/Event: ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Record claiming for: ……………………………………………………………………………………………………
Date Shot: DD / MM / YYYY

Score: …………………

Hits: …………………

Please specify:
AGB Target

WA Target

Golds: ……

Tens: ……

WA Field
Xs: ……

5s: ……

6s: ……

Clout

Other

Clouts: ……

As Appropriate: ……

Compounds please note only inner-10s (xs) counts for 10 indoors.

Archer:
Signature: ………………………………………………

e-mail: ……………………………………………

I hereby confirm that the above score, submitted for ratification, was shot under Archery GB rules of shooting and that I am
happy to have my name held by the CAA and to appear on the CAA website.

Club Records Officer:
Name: ………………………………………………….

Signature: …………………………………………

Telephone number and email: ……………………………………………………………………………………
I confirm that I have examined the above claim prior to submission, that the Archery GB rules of shooting were complied with, that
this agrees with my records, and that the above archer is affiliated to CAA.

For claims made from a club target day please add name and signature of the club executive/field
captain from the day. You must also include a copy of the full scoresheet, completed and signed:
Name: ………………………………………………….

Signature: …………………………………………

I confirm that the above claimant shot the score claimed, that the Archery GB rules of shooting and guidelines for target days
were complied with, and that due notice of the target day was given to the CAA records officer as specified on the CAA website.

Please send:
• This completed form,
• A copy or photograph of the fully signed scoresheet or a full listing of official results from the competition,
by post to: Mr J Atkinson, 25 Histon Road, Cambridge, Cambridgeshire, CB4 3JB
or by email to: records@cambridgeshirearchery.org
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
CAA Use Only:
Form Received: ▢

Scoresheet/Results Received:

On CAA website under ‘awaiting ratification’:

▢

Claim acknowledged:

▢

Claim accepted: ▢

▢

Ratified:

▢

12/02/2019

